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Oleomargarine-Licenses-Corporations.
A dealer in oleomargarine need not take out a license for
each store when selling the commodity through seyeral stores .
. \ugust S. 1925.

G. A. Xorris. E:-;(I.,
Chief of Dairy DiYision,
Helena. :\lontana.
:\ly dear :\11'. Xorris:

You have requested my opinion whether a corporation engaged ill
operating several stores in the state of Montana mllst pa~' a wholesaler's
or a retailer's license under chapter 188, la,,'s of 1n2;). for the sale of
oleomargarine.
TIlt' fact that the corporation operates s(>Yeral stores at which it
sells oleomargariue to the retail trade does not make the corporation a
,,'hol(>sal(>r becalls!' of the necessity of re-shipping this commodity from
one store to another.
Hence, under the facts submitted b~' ~'()u it is my opinion that the
Skaggs Vnitetl ~tore". incorporated, is a retailer and not a wholesaler
\'dthin the meaning of chaptl'r IS8. laws of 1925.
You han' also a"ked whl'ther one license is sufficient or whether a
license for e:1I·h store is necessary.
The title to chapter 1,'-\,'-\ provides. in part. ""\n act requiring the
licensing of dealers in oleomargarine."
Section 1 of the act provides:
"That it shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation. by himself. his or its sen'ant or agent, or as the servant
or agent of 'another, to sell, exchange, offer for sale or exchange,
an~' oleomarg"arine. * * * without first securing a license * * * to
conduct "uch sale or exchange."
The "tatute does not undertak(> to prescribe a license for any particular locality. Its proyj;.;jons require the license from the person, firm
or corporation couducting the business.
It ('Olll(>S within the prineiples announced and followed in the cases of:

Chenolet :\lotor Co. y". City of Atlanta (Ga.) 116 S. E. 287;
~tate

ex reI. Collins
85 So. 137:

~l)(>rrj'

Y";.

Gr(>nada Cotton Compr!'s" Co. pliss.)

& Hutchinson CO.

YS.

Harhison

(~Iiss.)

86 So. 455;

:\lprehallt,.; :\lutual Ins. Co. n. Blandin, 2-1 La. Ann. 112;
aud within th(> (>x('(>ption state<l in :{7 C ..J. 210.
l'lI(ler the ahoy(> cite<l easps it \yas held that where the statute imposes the tax upon the 1Iprson or corporation engaged in business rather
than upon the business establishment or place of business only one license
is required though the corporation may have several places of business.
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This has also been the ruling of this department under substantially
similar statutes as indicated in the following opinions:
Vol. 5 Opinions Attorney General, 66;
Vol 7 Opinions Attorney General, 72;
Vol. 1 Opinions Attorney General, 264.
It is, therefore, my opinion that under chapter 188, laws of 1925, a
corporation doing business at sen~ral stores is obliged to take out only
one license.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Oounties-Attorney's Fees-Mandamus-Supervisory
trol-Oosts.

Oon-

A county is not liable for attorney's fees incurred in an
action brought to review the action of the district court in
suspending sentence of one convicted of crime.
R. V. Bottomly, Esq.,

August 11, 1925.

County Attorney,
Chinook, Montana.
My dear Mr. Bottomly:
You have requested my opllllon whether the daim presented against
Blaine county for attorney's fees by the attorney for respondent in the
case of State ex reI. Bottomly vs. District Court, is a proper claim
against Blaine county.
In the case of State ex reI Shea vs. Cocking', 66 Mont. 169, it has
been held that the word "damages," as used in section 9858, R. C. M.
1921, includes attorney's fees. Section 9R58 has subsequently been amended
by chapter 5, laws of 1925. As amended it provides:
"If judgment be given for the applicant. he may recover the
damages which he has sustained, as found by the jury, or as
may be determined by the court or referees, upon It reference to
be ordered, together with costs; and for sueh damages and costs
an execution may issue; and a peremptory mandate must also be
awarded without delay;'
"Provided, however, that in all cases where the respondent
is a state, county or municipal officer all damages and costs, or
either, which may be recovered or awarded shall be recovered
and awarded against the state. county or municipal corporation
represented by such officer, and not against such officer, so appearing in said proceeding and the same shall be a proper claim
against the state or county or municipal corporation for which
<luch officer shall haw appeared, and shall be paid as other
claims against the state. county or municipality arc paid; but
in all such cases, the court shall first determine that the officer
appeared and mude defense in such proceeding in good faith."

